
5 Cents buys a big cone of
ICE CREAM

10 Cents buys a great big
dish full.

It feels mighty good these warm
day sr ¦...=.

The Rycook Drug Gompany
Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

Tombstones Monument
G^ave Markers

It is our business to be posted on all.the latest Designs in marble
workanthwe will gladly show you and explain'the difference.
Our customers are pleased [with our work, et'usshcw you.

Henderon Marble and Granite Works
J. L. McElwee, Proprietor, -

Henderson, North Carolina.

NOTHING BUT MEAT
But

IT IS SOM E M-E A T
. . And
Von fppl good when vou eat it
I want -to "buy your beef, cattle,
pork, lamb, chicken, eggs, but-

*" ter, "etc. Highest caSn prices"
paid.

S. 1: Edcns
FOBI) BUILDING >'A§H STREET

I1' LOUISBUBG. 5. C.

Asthma-Catarrh #
- « and Bronchitis,

Can B« Graatly Ralirrsd by tba N«w
Ext.I Vapor TrMlaaot

Don't taka internal medicine* or habit)
'forming druga (o* these trouble*. Vick'^
/'Vap-O-Kuty' Balra is applied externally
and relieve« by inhalationu a vapor ana
by absorption through the skin. For
Asthma ond^Hay Fever, melt a little Vlck'a
in a spoon and Inhale the vapors, alio rob
wall over the spinal oolomn to relax the
nervous tenslon.C3So, 60o, or $1.00. .

VKK^v^SALVE
Saving Soil by Dynamite.

That the force of a high
may be used to save a#/welf as dee
troy *s shown by some recent exper¬
iments reported from Griffin, Ga., in
a press bulletin issued by one of our
powder companies. The enormous

<>; ftrHiA land that Is taking
Hill if jfSonth fctid West by torrential waslufr

may. it appears, be prevented, at least
in romo rases, by breaking a down¬
ward parage for the storm-water
through i n underlying crust. Most of
the soil around Griffin, we are told, is
rich and fertile, but washes badly, be.
ins un lerlald with a red clay hardpan
Just hclov: the worked surface. That
water can rot penetrate this imper¬
vious layer is the chief cause of all the
trouble. Rain-water readily soaks in-
to the open top-soil, but when it
reaches this layer of tight red clay it
lean go no farther. As more water
falls, it saturates the top.soil and
runs off 0:1 the .surface, taking the
soil along with it. Left unchecked, a
wash soon develops into a gully. How
to get the water to run In instead of
off is the problem. To quote the bul¬
letin:
"An interesting experiment isnow

being conducted by~an up-to-date far-
mer near Griffin to.test out the value
of dynamite in controlling this eroaln
"The arm on which thin experiment

is located is of a rolling nature, and
the soil is typical of this section. The
farm-buildings are built on a knoll, or

slight elevation, ante adjoining-these
is a large field that slopes away from
them. In this field there were three
bad washes. In the past It had been
practically impossible to stop them, as
much water washes on this field from
the homesteaJTTot.

"This experiment was started in Oc¬
tober, 1916. Two of the three washe*
were subsoiled with dynamite, while
the third one was let as a check. In
blasting these washes charges consist-
'1HR of one-half cartridge of red cross
fjjrm powder were placed every 12 or
15 feet to a depth of about 30 inches..
Those were tamped tight, and explod¬
ed with cap and fuse. Two rows of
charges, one on either siue, were plac.
cd parallel to and along the entire
length of each wash, about 6 or 7
foot back from it. They were so ar»

ranged that the charge on one side was
not opposite the chargo on the other
[side. Charges were placed in the
washes themselves every 3D or 40
|fee£. Iu addition to this charges were

placed at and above the source ot
each wash. Where the washes cros3»
ed a terrace the charges were placed
lvery 1» feet fora considerable distance
at rlgl*» angles to them, and along and
back or the terrace just where the-wa-
ter would naturally settle.
"The Idea in blasting along the sides

of the -wash and back of the terraces
was to break up the hard Sand so that
the waaer would soak through it to the
pervious stratum below instead of be.
ing obliged to run off on the surface
-In.oilier, words, the blasting was to
effect vertical drainage. In blasling
at the source, the thought was to get
the wax*r to run in before ji ev«*-
reached ttie wash. *

"After ihe blasting was done the en-
tie field was worked in the same man¬
ner and seeded to wheat Between
seeding-thse and the 20th of Deeem-
ISr there wtsre three hard raJas^-The
two old washes that had been dyna.
mlted showed no efTect of the down¬
pours, T5ut the~ soil in.the other one
that wis not dynamited by this time
had started to wash away, carrying
the wheat with it. The soil in the un-
blasted wash continued to wash away
all during the winter, but no erosin
whatever was noted on the two blast¬
ed ones. ,

"All during the season the wheat on
the blasted sections along the sites of

the old wash and back of the terraces
grew much better than that on any
other part of the field. When It waa
cut. It waa carefully estimated by sev¬
eral farmers that not only the wheat,
but the straw as well, that was har.
vested from the blasted sections yield¬
ed fully 20 per cent, more than did the
wheat and straw from the rest of the
field.

"As soon aa the wheat was harvest¬
ed the atubble waa turned under and
the field aeeded to cow-peaa. From
the very start the cow-peaa on the
blasted sections did exactly what the
wheat had done.grew much more
luxuriantly than anywhere else. . . .

The courses of the two old washes
could be followed as far off, practL
cally, as the field could be seen. This
was due to the better crop growth on
Ihe blasted areas. Had it not been for
this, the sites of the old washes could
not havo been told."

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The 0portrait? Is Here, Backed By
Louisburg Testimony.

*
iWl IdMmaUiUb.M.
Don't .depend on a stranger's state¬

ment. ._I
Head Louisburg endorsement.
Head the statements 6f Louisburg

citizens.
And decide for yourself
Here is one case of It.
A. W. Perry, grocer, Main street.

Louisburg. says: ."I had kidney tr'ou-
blo for a long time and suffered from
awful pains across my loins." My kid¬
neys were Inactive. Doan's Kidney
Pills gave good results. Whenever I
take this medicine now, it helps me
and lives up to the claims made for
it."
Price COc. at all dealers. Don't

si ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills -the same that
Mr. Perry had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs.\ Buffalo, N. Y.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our friends

and relatives for the kindness render¬
ed us during the recent death of my
wife and our mother. Each deed will
be kindly remembered.

A. W. Perry. Sr., %

Fred~ L^eonaM,
Lillie Leonard.

A CHILI) CtETS CROSS,
SICK AND FEYERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue h coated
clean little liver and

bowels.

If your little* one's tongue is coat¬
ed. it is & sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When your child
is cross, peevish, listless, pale doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally; if breath
is bad stomach sour, system lull of
cola, throat sore, or if feverish, give
a teaspoonfnl of "California Syrup of
Figs." and In a few hours a'.I the clog i
ged up. constipated wast«* Four bile
and undigested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a

well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take -this harmless "'fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers liteep it handy be¬
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and "bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor¬
row.
Ask yonr druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, child,
ren of all 'ages and* for grown-ups
plainly on tha bo t tla. Beware of
i&unterfelts sold here. Get the gen¬
uine made by "CaiitorfUR Fig 3jiup-
Company.'

Doing« Around Dkken*.
We thought we would let the read¬

ers of the Franklin Times know we
are still living around Dickens.

Miss Bessie .Dickens, of Castalla. is
viSttlng Miss Myrtle Dickens this
week.
Mr. Stephenson, of Winston-Salem.

mafle~a~fiTre »ueccli nI Whita-I^vel last
Tuesday".^

Most of the people in this section
has had tho Rozaola or have It now.
The teacher at White Level went to

Philadelphia last Sunday.
Miss Beulah Stallings spent Satur.

day with Mrsr Norma«- Dickens.
Our farmers are getting on nicely

JUST RECEIVED
New lot choice number one

TIMOTHY HAY
Best you ever saw- I can save

you money. Don't fail to
ee me before vou buy.

J. W. PERRY

ORDERS. TAKEN FOR

FL0WERS
For Weddings, Parties, Receptions, Balls, Ban¬
quets. Cut flowers and floral designs for

every occasion.

PUNERAL DESIGNS
receive our most prompt and careful attention, no

detail being overlooked or omitted.

Our Prices are very moderate.

W. E. White Furniture Conpany
Louisburg, N. C.

ploughing.
The proceeds from the "Fiddler's

Convention" will go for war saving
stamps. *

Ve are glad to know we have a doc¬
tor ajter a long time.
We have had a death in this com¬

munity. Mr. Spencer Gupton, an old
confederate soldier.
Guess we had better wring off.

"LITTLE GILL".

(JIRLS! ITS YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS!

Says women pay too much liecd to
their face Instead of

their corns.

Watch your step! A brisk, lively
step is what charms more than a love¬
ly skin, but your high heels have caus¬
ed corns nnfr vou limn a Utile That's
bad. girls, and you know it. Corns
destroy beauty and grace, besides
corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet..of ev^ry corn by ask¬
ing at any drug store for a quarter of
an ounce of freezone. This will cost
little but Is sufficient to remove every

hard or soft corn or callus from one's
feet.
A few drops applied directly upon a

lender, touchy-corn relieves the soil¬
ness and soon the entire corn, r99t
and all, lifts right out without pain^

This freozone is a gu&tay subst^
which dries instantly and simply shf1
els up the- corn, without inflamingj
even irritating the surrounding
Women must keep in mind that

less feet create a youthful step whfl
enhances her attractiveness.

Somebody should suggest .1«
ball clubs that the exercise has
them fit subjects to shoulder a
ket. If not that, then the-swing
that of-H-froe.

I
For.Indigestion, Constipation «r

Biliousness
Just try one SO-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Brimo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.*

Car Young, well Broke Horses and Mules for Sale.°Cash or
on Time

Wc will rlave 50 head of young Mules and Horses to arrive next week. Give us a look before yott buy.

G. W. Ford


